INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Previous studies have reported that functional recovery and activities of daily living (ADL) after stroke are accelerated during the acute period from the onset of stroke, but the recovery curve during the later stage until discharge tends to slowly decrease[@r1],[@r2],[@r3]^)^. Therefore, after the unstable acute period, early focused rehabilitation is important during the recovery phase for maximum ADL recovery[@r4], [@r5]^)^.

According to Nobuhiko et al.[@r6]^)^, gait disability after stroke influences ADL recovery, and locomotion is one of the foremost goals of persons with disability. These findings indicate that stroke rehabilitation should focus on locomotion.

Meanwhile, the ADL recovery process progresses in the following order: Eating, Grooming, Toilet activities, Dressing, and Gait[@r7]^)^. The level of difficulty was classified into three groups: easy (includes Eating, Grooming, and Bowel management), hard (includes Dressing (Lower body), Transfers to Tub/Shower, and Bathing), and other group (includes all the items of mFIM except for those in the groups)[@r8]^)^. Moreover, the speed of recovery of individual ADL item differs: while grooming continuously but slowly recovers, the ability to dress the lower body sharply recovers during the later stage toward discharge[@r8]^)^. Difficulty in these items was reported to have a relationship with the motor Functional Independence Measure (mFIM). In previous studies, a prediction outcome after stroke was based on these relationships[@r4], [@r5], [@r9], [@r10]^)^; however, only a few reports have been published on the level of difficulty of individual items[@r8], [@r11]^)^. However, "item difficulty" is not equated with "item contribution." As for gait training, gait disability has greater contribution to the improvement of the mFIM despite being a harder item in ADL training, which tends to be more focused in rehabilitation after stroke. However, it is possible that difficult items do not always mean items with greater contribution because the level of difficulty of the item is harder. Therefore, when planning rehabilitation for ADL training, the contribution of an item in improving the mFIM, the order of recovery, and the level of difficulty of an item should be considered. Setting rehabilitation goals based on individual recovery by focusing on the appropriate ADL item in the order of recovery stage would be more efficient. However, the degree of contribution of each item is unclear. The objective of this study was to verify the contribution of individual item in improving the mFIM gain in patients with the mFIM \<50 at admission.

PARTICIPANTS AND METHODS {#s2}
========================

The medical data of 1,866 patients with stroke had been extracted from the Japan Rehabilitation Database (JRD), stroke/recovery rehabilitation phase ward (April 2016 version). Patients with stroke with the following criteria were included: age, 15--99 years; days from onset to admission, 5--90 days; length of stay ward, 21--210 days; total mFIM at hospital admission, \<50 points. All items to be examined were entered.

The data used in this study were observational data obtained in a normal clinical setting and were anonymized.

The primary outcome measures were mFIM scores at admission and discharge. The mFIM comprises 13 items in four subscales: Self-Care, Sphincter Control, Transfers, and Mobility. All items were scored using a 7-point ordinal scale. High FIM scores (7) indicate higher levels of independence. Information on age, days from onset to admission, and length of stay was also collected.

The participants were divided into two groups, the improving group (n=796) and the non-improving group (n=890), according to the median of mFIM gain (22 points). Gain was defined as the difference between the score at discharge and the score at admission. The Mann-Whitney U test was used to calculate the changes in each item outcome of the two groups.

Contribution analysis (Mahalanobis Taguchi method) was performed to determine the degree of contribution of individual mFIM item based on the median mFIM. It shows the degree of contribution to the observed results based on the reason why the observed results have occurred and their roles. Multivariable logistic regression analysis (least square method) was performed, with the two groups (non-improving group and improving group) as the dependent variable and the item in the mFIM with high contribution as the independent variable. High contribution was defined as a contribution of \>10 points. Then, receiver operator characteristic (ROC) analysis was performed to evaluate the fitness of the calculated model. Furthermore, the prediction sensitivity and specificity and the Youden index were calculated; the maximum value of the Youden index was regarded as the optimal cutoff value for the prediction formula. χ^2^ tests and Mann-Whitney U test were performed to determine the level necessary to improve FIM gain in the extracted contribution mFIM items.

The variables extracted from the data were used non-parametrically, and the statistical significance level was set at 0.05. All statistical analyses were conducted using IBM SPSS version 20 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

The results of the comparison of the groups were significant in each item ([Tables 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.General characteristics of participants (N=1,866)Non-imporving group\
(N=890)Imprvoing group\
(N=976)TotalAge (years)\*\*75.31 ± 0.3768.45 ± 0.4271.73 ± 0.29Length of day from onset to admission\*\*39.37 ± 0.5235.22 ± 0.4737.2 ± 0.35Length of stay in the hospital\*\*105.36 ± 1.5122.03 ± 1.2114.08 ± 0.97motor FIM (admission)\*\*24.18 ± 0.430.8 ± 0.3627.64 ± 0.28motor FIM (discharge)\*\*32.97 ± 0.5568.45 ± 0.4151.53 ± 0.53Mean ± SD. \*\*p\<0.01. FIM: Functnal Indepence Measure. and [2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Median scores of motor FIM 13 itemsItemAdmissionDischargemFIM GainNon-imporving\
groupImprvoing\
groupNon-imporving\
groupImprvoing\
groupNon-imporving\
groupImprvoing\
groupEating35\*\*56\*\*02\*\*Grooming23\*\*36\*\*03\*\*Bathing11\*\*14\*\*02\*\*Dressing upper body12\*\*26\*\*03\*\*Dressing lower body11\*\*26\*\*04\*\*Toileting12\*\*26\*\*04\*\*Bladder management12\*\*26\*\*03\*\*Bowel management13\*\*26\*\*03\*\*Transfer-Toilet23\*\*36\*\*13\*\*Transfer-Walking or wheelchair13\*\*36\*\*13\*\*Tub/Shower transfer11\*\*14\*\*03\*\*Walking or using wheelchair11\*\*16\*\*04\*\*Stairs climbing1114\*\*03\*\*Total mFIM2030\*\*3170\*\*mFIM: motor Functnal Indepence Measure; Gain: At discharge −At admission. \*\*p\<0.01.). The contribution of each item \[Stairs climbing, Bathing, Dressing (Lower body), and Bladder management\] was \>10 points ([Table 3](#tbl_003){ref-type="table"}Table 3.Contribution scores of individual itemContribution scoresAdjusted conribution scoresStairs climbing21.0215.35Bathing33.3514.69Dressing lower body56.912.99Bladder management22.6912.09Tub/Shower transfer22.737.73Grooming15.457.53Toileting27.776.17Bowel management15.665.58Transfer-Walking or wheelchair21.275.43Walking or using wheelchair13.034.41Eating5.013.71Dressing upper body43.162.9Transfer-Toilet26.071.41Adjusted contribution score: the adjusted value of the score in which the number of variables of the data set is taken into consideration.).

Multiple logistic regression analysis revealed that Stairs climbing (OR=1.53), Bathing (OR=2.31), Dressing (Lower body) (OR=2.64), and Bladder management (OR=2.21) ([Table 4](#tbl_004){ref-type="table"}Table 4.Logistic regression analysis of associations between extracted high contribution itemItemBOdds ratios95% confidence intervalLow limitUpper limitDressing lower body\*\*0.972.642.293.04Bathing\*\*0.842.311.942.76Bladder management\*\*0.792.211.972.48Stairs climbing\*\*0.421.531.361.72Constant−4.4Nagelkerke-R2=0.82. Percentage of correct classifications=0.91. \*\*p\<0.01.).

The area under the curve (AUC) was 0.97 (95% CI, 0.97--0.98; p\<0.01), with sensitivity and specificity of 0.92 and 0.9, respectively, according to the Youden index (0.82).

Significant differences in the results of the Mann-Whitney U test for each group were found in all high-contribution items (non-improving group vs improving group, p\<0.01). χ^2^ test of each level of items revealed the following: Stairs climbing showed significant difference in all levels except in level 2 (Maximal assist) ([Table 5-a](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}Table 5.Contingency table and χ^2^ tests to each FIM levels at discharge5-a: Stairs climbingLevel 1Level 2Level 3Level 4Level 5Level 6Level 7Level 1Other levelχ^2^Level 2Other levelχ^2^Level 3Other levelχ^2^Level 4Other levelχ^2^Level 5Other levelχ^2^Level 6Other levelχ^2^Level 7Other levelχ^2^Improving group332644473.55^\*\*^439330.07699076.84^\*\*^11186534.71^\*\*^261715193.79^\*\*^126850104.17^\*\*^3494229.66^\*\*^(−21.81)(21.81)(0.39)(−0.39)(2.71)(−2.71)(5.98)(−5.91)(13.98)(−13.98)(10.30)(−10.30)(5.62)(−5.62)Non-improving group7471433685437853358552986168840890(21.81)(−21.81)(−0.39)(0.39)(−2.71)(2.71)(−5.91)(5.98)(−13.98)(13.98)(−10.30)(10.30)(−5.62)(5.62)5-b: BathingLevel 1Level 2Level 3Level 4Level 5Level 6Level 7Level 1Other levelχ^2^Level 2Other levelχ^2^Level 3Other levelχ^2^Level 4Other levelχ^2^Level 5Other levelχ^2^Level 6Other levelχ^2^Level 7Other levelχ^2^Improving group33943621.52^\*\*^8289432.59^\*\*^1887889.12^\*\*^25971770.34\*\*214762167.56^\*\*^10886899.56^\*\*^9288486.25^\*\*^(−24.98)(24.98)(−5.78)(5.78)(3.08)(−3.08)(8.45)(−8.45)(13.01)(−13.01)(10.08)(−10.08)(9.39)(−9.39)Non-improving group494396154736124766997911887218890890(24.98)(−24.98)(5.78)(−5.78)(−3.08)(3.08)(−8.45)(8.45)(−13.01)(13.01)(−10.08)(10.08)(−9.39)(9.39)5-c: Dressing lower bodyLevel 1Level 2Level 3Level 4Level 5Level 6Level 7Level 1Other levelχ^2^Level 2Other levelχ^2^Level 3Other levelχ^2^Level 4Other levelχ^2^Level 5Other levelχ^2^Level 6Other levelχ^2^Level 7Other levelχ^2^Improving group20956567.66^\*\*^6191577.58^\*\*^838937.05^\*\*^1228546.84\*\*16681056.17^\*\*^195781139.48^\*\*^329647336.42^\*\*^(−23.88)(23.88)(−8.88)(8.88)(−2.73)(2.73)(2.69)(−2.69)(7.50)(−7.50)(11.88)(−11.88)(18.40)(−18.40)Non-improving group4444461787121107807781352838218698882(23.88)(−23.88)(8.88)(−8.88)(2.73)(−2.73)(−2.69)(2.69)(−7.50)(7.50)(−11.88)(11.88)(−18.40)(18.40)5-d: Bladder managementLevel 1Level 2Level 3Level 4Level 5Level 6Level 7Level 1Other levelχ^2^Level 2Other levelχ^2^Level 3Other levelχ^2^Level 4Other levelχ^2^Level 5Other levelχ^2^Level 6Other levelχ^2^Level 7Other levelχ^2^Improving group29947508.2^\*\*^3993783.14^\*\*^4792913.92^\*\*^699070.3216381328.78^\*\*^14483270.00^\*\*^485491423.81^\*\*^(−22.60)(22.60)(−9.20)(9.20)(−3.82)(3.82)(−0.65)(0.65)(5.43)(−5.43)(8.45)(−8.45)(20.64)(−20.64)Non-improving group4274631507408380770820748163086056834(22.60)(−22.60)(9.20)(−9.20)(3.82)(−3.82)(0.65)(−0.65)(−5.43)(5.43)(−8.45)(8.45)(−20.64)(20.64)Upper row: Group frequencies, Lower row: Adjusted standardized residual. \*\*p\<0.01.); Bathing and Dressing (Lower body) showed significant difference in all levels ([Table 5-b and 5-c](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}); Bladder management showed significant difference in all levels except in level 4 (Minimal assist) ([Table 5-d](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

The recovery process of ADL for the mFIM after stroke and the relationship of mFIM improvement with individual mFIM items are shown in previous studies[@r1], [@r2], [@r9]^)^. However, few reports are available on the contribution of individual mFIM items. This study indicated the contribution of the item and the FIM level of contribution of the item in improving the mFIM in stroke patients with mFIM \<50 at admission.

Eating, Grooming, and Bowel management are the items that improve easily, whereas Dressing (Lower body), Transfer to Tub/Shower, Bathing, and Stairs climbing are harder. Bladder management is moderately difficult[@r5], [@r8], [@r10], [@r11]^)^.

The extracted high-contribution items in this study were categorized as being more than moderately difficult, which implies that improving difficult items can possibly contribute to the improvement of the mFIM.

Additionally, other studies have reported low agreement rate for capability and performance ADLs (agreement rate) of Stairs climbing and Dressing (Lower body) and high agreement rate for Bladder management at discharge.

The agreement rate of Bathing was average. Gaps tend to develop in items such as Bathing, Dressing (Lower body), and Stairs climbing when comparing admission and discharge values[@r11]^)^.

Hence, it was assumed that the extracted high-contribution item for the mFIM not only has more than moderate difficulty but can also easily develop a gap between capability and performance ADLs.

Thus, it is inferred that improving the extracted high-contribution item not only lessens the development of a gap between admission and discharge for capability and performance ADLs, it also contributes to the improvement of the mFIM.

In the relationship of the mFIM and item difficulty in 50 points of the mFIM, Bathing and Dressing (Lower body) can reach levels 3 (Moderate assist) and 2[@r7]^)^. Furthermore, improved level of Dressing (Lower body) was correlated with higher mFIM. Bladder management was the item that can possibly improve to level 7 (Complete independence) after mFIM of 30 point and correlates with improvement of the mFIM[@r8]^)^.

In χ^2^ tests, Bathing had significant difference in the non-improving group until level 2. Moreover, over level 3 showed significant difference in the improving group ([Table 5-b](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}). Hence, over level 3 was considered more significant in improving FIM gain compared with levels 1 and 2. Furthermore, both capability and performance ADLs showed level 3 at discharge[@r10], [@r12]^)^. Thus, it was assumed that the level that contributed to improved FIM gain was over level 3 in Bathing.

Dressing (Lower body) had significant difference in the non-improving group until level 3, but over level 4 was significantly different in the improving group. Thus, a grade over level 4 was considered more significant in improving FIM gain compared with levels 1 to 3 ([Table 5-c](#tbl_005){ref-type="table"}). The average capability and performance ADL were 3.9 and 3.7, respectively[@r10], [@r12]^)^. Therefore, it was assumed that a grade over level 4 in Dressing (Lower body) contributes to the improvement of the mFIM.

Regarding Bladder management, significant difference was noted until level 3 in the non-improving group, and it became more significant over level 5 (Supervision) compared with levels 1 to 3 in the improving group. The average capability and performance ADL of Bladder management were 4.3 and 4.2, respectively[@r10], [@r12]^)^. Accordingly, it was assumed that a grade over level 5 in Bladder management contributes to improvement of the mFIM.

Finally, Stairs climbing showed significant difference in all levels except in level 2. Moreover, a significant difference was noted in level 1 in the non-improving group and over level 3 in the improving group. However, the odds of Stairs climbing were lower compared with those of other extracted mFIM items. Hence, it is possible that the contribution does not necessarily correspond with the influence of improving FIM gain in the case of very difficult activities such as Stairs climbing for stroke patients. The average capability and performance ADL of Stairs climbing were 2.8 and 2.2, respectively. Therefore, it was assumed that a grade at least over level 3 contributes to improvement of the mFIM in Stairs climbing.

The order of progression of the level of item difficulty was the following: Dressing (Lower body), Bathing, and Stairs climbing[@r5], [@r8], [@r10], [@r11]^)^. Additionally, Dressing (Lower body) was directly related to balance function and abdominal muscle strength[@r13], [@r14]^)^. Therefore, it was surmised that Bathing and Stairs climbing were possibly in level 5 and Dressing (Lower body) over level 5[@r12], [@r15]^)^. The results of this study are similar to those of previous ones. It has been reported that a 50% possibility that Dressing (Lower body) is level 5 if the mFIM is 60 points[@r7]^)^. Further, the mFIM was \>45 points if Dressing (Lower body) was level 4 and 3 in right and left hemiplegia, respectively[@r16]^)^. In level 3 of Bathing, the mFIM was \>60 points in right and left hemiplegia[@r16]^)^. As with Dressing (Lower body) and Bathing, the mFIM was \>70 points in the case where Stairs climbing was level 3[@r16]^)^. For the reasons stated above, it is assumed that the extracted high-contribution item can possibly improve FIM gain in stroke patients with mFIM \<50 point at admission.

The limitation of this study is its focus on mFIM \<50 points. Further studies are needed to determine the items that improve mFIM including mFIM \>50 with consideration of the effective limit and different recovery speeds.

In conclusion, this study suggested that the high-contribution items that improve the mFIM in stroke patients with mFIM \<50 points at admission were related with self-care and they were have to be over at least Moderate assistance as the following: Bathing (FIM level 3), Dressing (Lower body) (FIM level 4), Bladder management (FIM level 5), and Stairs climbing (FIM level 3) based on the JRD registration data.
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